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   lt'ecteTs of  thc rice  wailca  virus  (RL'VV) was  specific  to the  genus  IVePhotettix leafhoppers :

N. cincticops  UHLER,  IV/ virescens  DIsTANT,  N. ni.oropictus  STAL, and  IV. malayanu,s  IsHmARA

et  KAwAsE.  There  was  no  esscntial  diff'erence in the  rate  of  active  transmitters  among

the  n{ne  local colonies  ef  N. cineticops  over  the  west  efJapan,  The  lst-instar nymph  was  slightly

less cMcient  in transmission  than  the  mid-  and  iatc-instar nymphs.  There  was  no  difl

ference in transmission  efliciency  between  scxcs  and  arnong  adu]ts  ,up to 15 days gld but
a  slight  decrease in eMciency  in aclults  20 days after  emergence.  Mid- 

'and
 late-instar nymphs

and  adults  transmitted  the RWV  with  equal  efficiency.  
'rransmissibn

 eMciency  increased

proportionally with  an  increase in acquisition  focding periods. The  retentien  period in
the  insects decreascd rapidly  within  a  fcw days aftcr  tcrminatiQn  of  thc  acguisition  feed. The

leafhoppers transmitted  the RWV  in a  semipersistent  manner,  and  could  be arranged  com-

paratively in a  descending  order  ot' transmission  cfllcicncy  as  ibllows : N. virescens  )  NL malay-

anus>  N. cincticops>  N, nigropictus.  However,  IYL cincticops  i$ one  of  the  rnost  important

vectors  of  RWV  because of  its predorninance  

'in
 the  disease epidemic  area,

INTRODUCTION

    Stunting of  rice  plants during their latter growth stage  was  observed  widely  in
the  west  of  Kyushu,  south-western  Japan in 197I, although  probably it has occurred

in the  area  in patches since  1963. In ]973, a  causal  agent  of  the stunting  was  first
determined to be a  virus  transmitted  by the  green  rice  leafhopper, Nlephotettix aincticops

UHLER,  one  of  the  most  predominant  rice  leafhoppers in Japan (HiRAo et  al., 1974;
YoKoyAMA  et  al.,  1974; YoKoyAMA  and  SAKAi, 1975), In addition,  an  electron

microscopic  examination  detected spherical  virus  particles of  30nm  in diameter in
the  rice  plants exhibiting  the stunting  symptom  (NisHi et  al,, 1974; Doi et  al,, 1975).

The  virus  is new  at  least in Japan, and  was  named  thc ricc  waika  virus  (RWV) (KAwA-
sAKi  and  OKAMoTo,  1974). Since then  the  authors  have been studying  the  vector-

virus-host  plant relation$hips  under  both Iaboratory and  field conditions  in an  attempt

to  forecast the  occurrence  of  the  disease and  to  develop control  measures.  More
recently,  FuRuTA  (1977) reviewed  the  brief history of  occurrence  of  the  disease and

some  experimental  results  conducted  mainly  at  the  Kyushu  National  Agricultural

Experiment Stat'ion.

    In  addition  to  N. cincticops,  three  other  species  of  leafhoppcr  have  so  far been
identified as  vectors  ofRWV;  Ar. virescens  DisTANT (KiMuRA et  al., 1975), N, nigropiotus

i A  part ol' this work  was  prcscnted  at  the Annual Meeting 6ftheJapanese Socicty ofApplied  Entomology

 and.  Zoology  at  Tokyo,  April, 1977.
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 STAL (SAToMi et al., 1975), ancl  more  recently  2V, malayanus  IsmHARA  et  KAwAsE

 (INouE, 1977), In a  study  of  RWV  transmission,  KiMuRA  et  al. (1975) noted  that

 the transmission eMciency  of  N. virescens  was  slightly  better than  that of  N. cincticops.

 SAToMi  et  al. (1975) reported  considerable  variation  in experiments  in the  transmis-

 sion  eMciency  of  IV', ni.oropictus  compared  to AT. cincticops  and  N. vi.rescens. The  present

 paper  reports  on  more  precise comparisons  of  the  transmission  efliciency  of  RWV

 among  the  four species  of  leafhopper  vector.

                     GENERAL  MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

     The  leafhoppers usecl  in this study  were  from  a  stock  culture  reared  successively

 on  young  rice  seecllings  in an  insect chamber  at  250C  with  continuous  fiuorescent

 lighting. Both IV. virescens  and  N. ni.aropictus  were  originally  collected  in Kagoshima

 in 1974  and  IV. malayanus  on  Ishigaki Island, Okinawa,  in 1976. Except  where  indicat-

 cd,  young  adults  of  each  species  within  a  few days after  emergence  were  used  in all
     .
 experlments.

    Throughout  the  experiments,  rice  plants, of  the  variety  Reiho,  susceptible  to

 RWV,  were  the  sole  test plants. The  test plants were  usually  inoculated at  the 1-
or  at  most  1.5-leaf stage.  RWV-infected  ri ¢ c plants of  the  variety  Reiho  showing

typical symptoms  were  used  as  a  source  of  the  virus  for acquisition  feed. The  acquisi-

tion  was  carried  out  by confining  thc  insects in groups in a  cy]indrical  screened  cage

 (30 mm  × 200 mm)  on  the  entire  foliar part efthe  infected source  plants. Immediately

after  the  acquisition  feeding period on  the source  plants, the  insects were  transferred

and  confined  individually or  in groups to a  single  healthy test plant in 
'a

 test tube

 (I6mmx180mm) for the  inoculation feed. Both  acquisition  and  inoculation feeds
were  carried  out  in a  chamber  at  a  constant  temperature  with  continuous  fluorescent
lighting.

    Inoculated plants were  transplanted  into 1!5,OOO a  Wagner  pots; three  inoculated

plants and  one  noninoculated  control  plant per pot. The  plants were  then  grown
in a  greenhouse  (20-300C) for symptom  development.  Transmission  records  were

taken  at  least 50 days  after  inoculation when  typical symptoms  appeared  on  the  plants.

                        EXPERIMENTS  AND  RESULTS

V'lrctor specijioi4y ･･  -

    In order  to  identify vectOrs  of  RWV  other  than  IVI?Photettisc spp.,  adult  Ieafhoppers

were  collected  on  gramineous  grasses g'rowing on  the  road  side  and  in fa11ow iand

near  rice  fields at  the  Kyushu  National  Agficulturar Experiment  Station, Chikugo,

Fukuoka. The  fo11owing eight  species  ofleafhopper  belonging  to fbur genera were  tested

fbr their ability  to transrnit  RWV:  Deltocephalidae: Recitia dbrsalis MoTscHuLsKy,
R, o･cy2ae  MAT'suMuRA, R. tobae MATsuMuRA,  Maerosteles orientalis  ViLBAsTE, ExtianzLs
cmpicota  STAL;  Cicadellidae: Eip)lhroneura apicalis NAwA;  Tettigellidae: 7-lattigella viridis

L,; Hecalidae: Parabotocratus gineatus HoRvATH.

    A  24-hr acquisition  feeding period was  given to the field-collected adults  at  250C,
and  then  insects of  each  species,  a  group  of  two  to four individuals per plant, were

transferred  to  test plants fbr a  24-hr inoculation feeding period at  250C. Each  species

was  testecl in two  or  three  replicates,  and  N. cincticops  was  included in all experiments
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 as  a  control.  During  the course  of  the  experiments,  the minimum  number  of  test

 plants was  I3 fbr P. Iineatus and  the  maximum  number  was  74 for R. dorsalis throughout

 the replicates.  All the  species  except  R. dbrsalis are  native  to gramineous  grasses,
but almost  no  mortality  in any  species  was  observed  on  the  rice  plants during the  2-
day  feeding period, Concerning their ability  to transmit  RWV,  the  rcsults  werc

all negative,  .

    R. dbrsalis is one  of  rice  pests and  transmits  the  rice  dwarf  virus  which  is prevalent
in the  west  ofJapan,  In addition,  RivERA  et  al. (1969) reported  the  transmission

of  rice  tungro  virus  by R. dersalis, a  semipersistcnt  virus  in the  tropics.  In this con-

ncction,  further experiments  were  conducted  on  the  transmission  of  RWV  by R.
dorsatis. Adults  and  nyrnphs  were  tested  in groups  or  singly  under  nearly  the same

conditions  mentioned  above  for the  acquisition  and  the  inoculation feeds.

    A  total  of  338  test plants in five replicates  indicated no  transmission  of  RWV  at

all by R, dorsalis, whereas  N. cincticops  nymphs  transmitted  the  virus  to  55%  of  the

test plants and  N. virescens  adults  transmitted  it to 67%  of  the  test plants as.a  control,

The  experiments  showed  that  the  vector  of  RWV  is specific  to the  genus IVlePhotettix
leafhopper, '

Locat coloiEy '

    In the'virus  transmission  by  insects, it is generally said  that  certain  individuals ap-

pear never  to  becomc  viruliferous  duc  to an  inherited character  even  though  they

feed on  infected plants. This  phenomenon  is said  to  be inactive to the  virus.  In
this connection,  the  transmission  eMciency  of  RWV  among  local colonies  was  investigat-

ed  by using  N, cincticops,

    During  the  period from  Iatc-February  to mid-March,  1976, the  overwintered

nymphs  of  N. cincticops  were  collected  at  nine  localities over  the  west  ofJapan,  and  rearcd

en  thc  ricc  seedlings  in a  ehamber,  Fcmale  adults  ef  the  next  generation  were  used

by  giving them  a  24-hr acquisition  feeding period prior to  a  24-hr inoculation feeding

period at  250C. A  single  insecL per plant was  inoculated by testing  about  30 insects
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Fig. 1. Rate  of  the  transmission  of  RXVV  by  thc  loca] colonies  of  IV. eincticops.
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 per  local colony.

     The  results  CFig. 1) showed  minimum  transmission  (42`}6') in thc  Iizuka  colony

 and  maximum  transmission  (63%) in the  Ino colony.  The  results  suggest  no  esscntial

 difllerence in thc  rate  of  active  transmitters  among  the  local colonies  of  N. cincticops.

 A.ae and  sex  of the insect
     Our  preliminary  expcriment  showed  that  infe¢ tive nymphs  ccased  to transmit

 RWV  aftcr  they  molted,  In  this connection,  comparisons  werc  madc  of  transmission

 efllcicncy  among  the  nymphs  (lst-5th instar) of  N, cincticaps, The  instars wcre  identified

 by  the  relativc  size  of  insects. A  24-hr acquisition  feeding period at  230C  was  given
 to the  nymphs  on  thc  day  they  molted,  and  they  were  placed  individually on  tcst

 plants fbr a  48-hr acquisition  feeding period at  230C. The  combined  results  of  the

 three  experiments  are  given in Table  1.
                                                      '

       Table 1. TRANsMrssioN oF  RWV  By  NyMpHs  oF  DiFFERENT  INsTARs oF  N. cinaticePs

                         Transmission, expcriMent  nO-  TStal 
-rv

       
Insect

 
stage

 
-iestl

 Test2  Test3  t.ransmiSSiOn  %
.--L  L. .L. -.  -. -. -. ..- .L.

     Nymph  
'
 

-''.
 

'-

        lst instar 118a                                  318                                            2!9 6!25 24

        2nd 2110                                  4111                                            4!9 IO/SO 33

        3rd-  317                                  4110                                            319 10f26 38

        4th 215 318 3f6 ,8119 42

        5th 4!12  5112  3113  12137 32

.L. Sdult (9) 2Lt .r. .-319L LL.4111  9127 , 33

  a  No.  of  insects transmittinglno.  of  lnsects tested  singly.  

--
 

'L
 r'

                                                            '

    Throughout  the  experirncnts,  the  minimum  transmission  (24%) was  ebtaincd

with  the  lst-instar nymphs  and  maximum  transmission  (420,･/,) with  the 4th instar
nymphs.  The  lst-instar nymphs  were  slightly  less eMcicnt  compared  to nyrnphs

later than  Lhe  2nd instar. There  was  no  diflbrence in transmission  efflciency  ainong

nymphs  later than  the  2nd instar. These mid-  and  late-stage nymphs  and  female
adults  transmitted  the virus  with  equal  efliciency.  It may  be said  that  about  one-

third  of  the  leafhoppers, both  nymphs  and  aclults,  become  transmitters of  RWV.

    Transmission efllciency  was  compared  among  adults  of  difllerent' ages  using  N,
cincticops  and  N, virescens,  Adults  of  each  species  were  given a  24-hr acquisition  feeding
period at  various  agcs  at 250C and  then  transferred  individually to test plants fbr a

24-hr inoculation feeding period at  250C. The  infeeted source  plants uscd  on  adults

1-5  days  and  10-20 days al'ter  ernergence  were  diflerent; 51-day-old source  plants
afier  infection were  usecl  fbr the former group  and  48-day-olcl plants fbr the  latter one.

    
'I"he

 results  (Tabic 2) showed  almost  no  diflerence in the  percentage transmission
among  adults  up  to l5 days old,  but the perc6ntage  transmission  clecreased in adults

20 days after  emergencc  in both sexes  of  N. cincticops, This trend  was  also  true  for N.
vzrescens.

    Concerning transmission  efliciency  between sexes,  average  percentage  transmis-

sion  in Table  2 showed  little or  no  diflbrencc in transmission  efliciency  between sexes
of  each  leafhopper. The  experiment  was  repeated  to  compare  transmissien  eMciency

between sexes  of  Ar, cincticops, Both acquisition  and  inoculation feeding periods were
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       Table 2. TRAN$MIssloN  oF  RWV  By  Two  SpEGiEs oF  LEAFHoppER GIvEN  A  24-HR

             ACQUISITION  FEEDING  PERIoD  AT  VARIOuS  AGES  AFTER  EMERGENcE
                   ... .. .. .. ..- . .. . ..-... .-..ttt
 Adult  age  Infected IV. cincticePs  N.  virescens

   after  source  --- '. ..-
crnergence

 plant 9 6
 . 

?
 

6

 1 day

 51015'20(Avg)

AABBB 19f35a19!4815/4431f63

 9131

54%40344929(41)l4124131481314517/48312658%27293512(32)37/5022142331552214S

 6120

74%52605130(53)1813525f451513717148

 3118

51%56414017(41)

 
a
 No.  of  insects transmittinglno.  of  insects tested  singly.

                                                      '

24 hr. Thc results  showcd  49%  (23147) transmission  by  females and  54%  (27!50) by
males.  The  rcsults  of  these  two  experiments  indicated no  essential  diflbrence in

transmission  eMciency  between sexes.  
'

AIJ,mph and  adttlt

    A  comparison  was  maddi  .of transrnission  efHciency  among  nymphs  of  three  leafhop-

pers; N, cincticops, N, vireseens,  and  N. nigropictus.  Late-instar nymphs  (4th- and  5th-
instar) of  cach  species  were  given a  24-hr acquisition  feeding period at  300C  and  placed
individually on  test plants for a  24-hr inoculation feeding period at  300C. Insects
which  rnolted  during the  inoculation feeding period were  excluded  from  the

transmission  record  because infective nymphs  lose their  ability  to transmit  the  virus

after  molting.

    The  results  showed  maximum  transmission  (88%, 2I/24) with  N. virescens  and

minimum  transmission  (63%, 19i'30) with  N. nigropictus.  The  percentage  transmis-

sion  was  72%  (21/29) with  N, cincticaps  and  rankecl  in the  middle  of  the  two  others.

    The  transmission  eMciency  of  adults  of  the  three  species  was  also  compared.  The

experimental  conditions  and  the  results  are  given in Table 3,

    The  results  showed  considerable  variatiQn  in percentage transmission  within

the same  species  in difll]rent experiments,  For examplc,  even  with  the  same  acquisi-

tion  and  inoculation feeding periods of  24hr  each,  transmission  ranged  from  26 to

55%  for N, cincticops.  This trend  was  also  true  for the  two  other  leafhoppers. Regard-

                           '

         Table  3. TRANsMissiQN  oF  RNNiV  By  THREE  SpEalps oF  LEAFHoppER ADuLT

Insect
1974 1975 1976a 1976b 1976 c

Trans, %  Trans. %  Trans,  %  Trans. %  Trans, %

  l976d

Trans.  %Avg%

N.  cincticeps 10/31a 32 11f20  55 37178  51 27f77 35 151S8 39

N. viroscens  23130 77 10f15 67 17!27 63 52192 57 -

N. nigrDpictus  3!30 10 18146 39' -  -  10136 28
         ...ttt ..-. .t.... ... .... ..- ...

14f54 26
26160 43

IOI5.6 
18

   24

   24

406124

Acquisition feed-

 ing pcriod (hr)
Inoculation  feed-

 ing period (hr)

48

48

48

24

24

24

24

24

24

24
                                               '
a No,  of  insects transmittinglno.  of  insects tested  singly.  Figures indicate total  transmission  by

 both  males  and  females because of  nearly  equal  number  of  them  testcd in each  experiment.

NII-Electronic  Mbrary  
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 lcss of  the variation,  it should  be pointed  out  that the  order  of  percentage  transmission

 among  the  adults  of  the three  leafhoppers was  thc  same  in all experiments;  N, virescens

 was  the most  cMcient,  fo11owcd by N. cincticaps,  and  N. nigropictus  the least, 
'

     Concerning N. malayanus,  a  newly  established  vector,  a  comparison  of  transmis-

 sion  efllciency  was  made  by  using  AI. oincticops  as  a  control.  Both acquisition  and

 inoculation fecding pcriods were  24 hr at  250C. The  number  ef  adults  tested  was  I5

 males  and  l4 females for N. matayanus  and  12 males  and  9 females for IV, cincticops.

The  combined  results  showed  9091, (26/29) transmission  with  N. malayanus  and  869/,

 (18/21) with  N. cincticops,  In another  experiment,  three  species  of  aclult  leafhoppcr
including N. matayanus  were  tested, Both  acquisition  and  inoculation feeding periods
were  24 hr 'at 250C. Approximately 30 male  aduits  of  each  species  were  tested, The
results  showed  61%  transmission  with  N, nzalayanzas,  65%  with  N. wiresaeris, and  409･6
with  N. cincticops.

    These two  experiments  indicated that  the  transmi$sion  eMcicncy  of  N, malayanus

is nearly  equal  to  that  of  IV, virescens  and  better than  that  of  N. cinoticops.  Throughout

the  experiments,  no  diflbrence in RWV  symptoms  could  be  detected on  the  test  plants
inoculated by  the  three  spccies  of  leafhopper,
                                      '
                       

..t t/
ELfi17ct of the lertgih of' aceuisi.tion  faeding peried
    The  eflt:ct of  the  lengtli of  the  acquisiti6n  feeding period en  transmission eMciency

by three  leafhoppers was  investigated, Adults of  each  species  were  caged  separately

on  infected source  plants fbr five required  acquisition  fecding periods and  three  insects

per  plant were  transferred  to test plants for a  48-hr inoculation feeding peried, Both
males  and  females werc  tested  fbr AI. cincticops  but only  males  of  Ai, evirescens  and  AT.
nlgroptctus.

    Since three insects per  plant wcre  placed  for the inoculat{on feed, estimated

percentages  of  transmission  in each  group of  insects (P) were  calculated  by the fo11owing
equation  (GiBBs and  GowER,  1960):

                          ?==l-(1-R!N)iln

where  N  is the  number  of  test plants, R  the  number  ofinfected  plants and  n  the  number

of  insects placed per plant (three insects in the  cxperiments)  for the  inoculation feed.

    Thc  results  (Tablc 4) showed  a  gradual  increase in percentage transmission  with

increased ac.quisition  feeding pcriod fbr all  three  species  ofleafhopper,  The  percentage
                                                                  '

       Table 4. EFFEcT oF  VARIous AcQuislTIoN FEEDING PERIoDs  oN  THE  TRANsMIssioN

                    OF  RWV  By  THREE  SpEclES  OF  LEAFHOppER
        .L .L.t.L..                                                    . .-. ..L.                                                                      tttt

Acquisition

 feeding

period (hr)

N. cincticePs N.  virescens

Trans.

 (?)%
Trans,
 (6)

36122448  3116-

 2113lel198!1411112

 7b5222556 2116

 Bl1310!206!1112113

i  No, o'f plants 
'ifffected!no.

 of  plants tested
b
 See the  equation  to calc/ulate  the percent

  %

   4

   8
  21

  23.57

Trans.

 (s)

 6f15101171411615!15

 %

 16

 26
 50>59

 (3 insectslplant werc  inoculated),

transmission  in the  text,

N, nigt'oPictus

Trans.

 (6)%
O142/14612461138/12o59J931
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transmission  reached  its highest at  a  48-hr acquisition  feeding period, The  Iength
of  the  acquisition  fecding period is important in cletermining transmission  efllciency.

Among  the three leafhoppers, AT. viresoens  was  the  most  eMcient  in acquiring  and

transmitting  RWV  in the  acquisition  feeding ofvarious  lengths, fo11owed by  IVL cincticops.
AJ. nigrqpictus  was  the  least cfficicnt.

VIrus retention  in irzsect

    The  virus  retention  period in aclults  of  the  leafhopper species  were  compared.

In the  lst experiment,  three  species  of  leafhopper were  tested. Aclults of  each  species

were  given a  24-hr acquisition  feeding period at  250C  on  infected source  plants and

then  serially  transferred  individually to test plants at  12-hr intervals for eight  transfers

at  250C. The  number  of  insccts tested  was  15 female adults  in each  specics.

    The  results  (Fig, 2-A) showed  a  markecl  decrease in percentage  transmission  within

a  short  period  after  termination  of  the acquisition  feed. However,  there  were  dig
ferences in the  retcntion  period in the  adults  among  the  species.  Ar. virescens  showed

the  longest retention  period, fellowed by N. cincticaps,  and  N. nigrqpictus  the  shortest.

co-co-,9Eco=tuL--cooLo"

ours(log)

                        ,   

                                          -me  in hours

      Fig. 2. Retcntion  of  RWV  by  three  specics  oflcafhopper  transferred  at  12-hr intervals

    aftcr  thc  termination  of  acquisition  feeding period.
    v:  N. virescens;  c:  N, cinctieops;  n:  N, nigroPictus.

    When  timc  was  plotted on  a  logarithm  scale  (Fig. 2-B), the  infectivity of  insects

decreased proportionally with  time  in hours in all  leafhoppers, However, the  slopes

of  the  retention  period curves  indicated that  higher percentage infectivity resulted  in
the  longer retention  period in the  insects. Frorn  the  aspect  of  the  retention  periocl
in the  insects, it appears  that  the  same  order  of  efllciency  coulcl be detected among

the  three  leafhopper  species  as  mentioned  previously.

                                DISCUSSION

    As far as  the results  reported  here  are  concerned,  the  transmission  of  RWV  by
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the  leafhoppcrs appcars  very  similar  to that  of  rice  tungro  virus  (R.TV) by  N. virescens

in the  Philippincs (LiNG, 1966) and  of  maize  chlorotic  dwarf virus  (MCDV) by a

leafhopper, Graminella nigrqfi'ons  FoRBEs in the  United States (NAuLT et  al., 1973).
Both  RTV  (SyLvEsTER, 1969) and  MCDV  (NAuLT et  a]., 197S) have  been determined
to be semipersistent  in their transmission  manner.  In addition,  referring  to  the  clas-

sification  of  insect-bornc plant viruses  by SyLvEsTER  (1956), the  authors  are  able  to

classify  RNVV  as  a  scmipcrsistent  virus  based on  the  results  in Table 4, Fig. 2, and  other

transmission  facLors.

    RTV  or  RTV-like  semipersistent  virus  is one  of  the  most  important diseascs of

rice  in tropical  Asian countrics.  At present there  is doubt as  to whether  RWV  and

RTV  are  the  same  because they  are  serologically  related  to each  other  (SAiTo, 1977a)
and  the  size  of  the  particles is very  similar  (NisHi et  al.,  I974; SAiTo, 1977a, !977b).

Concerning the  range  ofvectors  of  the  two  rice  viruses,  four species  of  Mphotettix leafhop-

per  have  been established  to be vectors  of  RWV,  and  all of  these leafhoppers exccpt

for N. cincticops  arc  the  vectors  of  RTV  in the  Philippines (LiNG, 1972; IRRI,  1973),

In addition,  two  other  1¢ afhoppers  were  reported  as  vectors  of  RTV  in the  Philippines;
R. dersalis (RivERA et  al.,  1969) and  A]laPhotettix parvus IsmHARA  et KAwAsE  (IRRI,
1972). R, dorsaiis is not  a  vector  of  RWV  as  mentioncd  previously, but the  transmis-

sion  of  RWV  by N. ,Parvus has not  been tested  yet because the  insect dc}es not  occur

in Japan. Similarly, the  ability  of  N. cinclt'cops  to  transmit  RTV  is unknown.

    Thc  reason  for thc  considerable  variation  in pcrcentage transmission  within  the

same  species  in difllerent experiments  (Table 3) is not  definitely known.  Accerding

to YAMAsmTA  et  al. (1977), RWV  cencentration  in rice  plants is very  ]ow, and  the  virus

particles are  found  only  in phloem  cclls, not  in epidermal,  mesophyll  and  xylem  cells.

On  the  other  hand, N. cincticops  is a  vascular  bundle (phloem or  xylem)  feeder on  rice

plants (NAiTo and  MAsAKi, 1967). Mihen these  factors are  takcn  into consideration,

the variation  may  be clue to difllerences in conditions  such  as  plant age,  the  size, and

number  of  insects placed  per plant for acquisition  feeding in the  diflbrent experimcnts.
However,  the  order  of  transmission  eMciency  was  the same  among  the species  of  leafi
hopper  throughout  the  experiments.

    From  the  rcsults  the  vectors  can  be arranged  in the  fo]lowing descending  order

of  transmission  efflciency:  IV. wirescerzsZIV.  malayanas>N.  cincticops>AT,  nigropictus,

The  ordcr  is also  true  for nymphs  and  shows  
``active"

 or  
"inactive"

 relationships  among

the  species.  It should  be noted  that  although  N. nigropictus  is thc  Ieast eflicicnt  amorig

the  fbur vectors  in thc  transmission  of  RWV,  thc  rate  of  transmission  of  RTV  (IRRI,
1972) is much  lcss than  that  ofRWV.  This  is a  charactcristic  difibrcnce in the  transmis-

sidn  of  RWV  and  RTV,

    Concerning  the  importance  of  leafhc)ppers as  transmitters  of  RWV,  N. cincticops

among  the  vectors  plays an  important role  in transmitting  the  ricc  waika  disease bccause
of  its extcnsive  occurrence  in Kyushu  where  the disease occurs.  The  occurrence  of

the  disease has been restricted  to Kyushu.  However, the experimental  results  (Fi.cr. ])
suggest  the  possibility of  the  occurrence  of  disease epidemic  in the disLricts other  than

Kyushu  when  the discase unfortunately  invades the districts, If it were  the  case,

only  N. cincticaps  is a  transmitter  of  the discase, Both  N. virescens  and  IV. nigropictus

usually  occur  on  the  Ryukyu  Islands whcre  there  is no  disease. The  distribution
of  AT. malce?)anus  is restricted  to Ishigaki Island. Thus  these  three  leafhoppers are  not

important  as  vectors  of  RWV  on  the  Ryukyu  Islands, However,  both N. viresaens
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  and  AT. nigropictus,  especially  the  fbrmer, occasionally  migrate  to Kagoshima,  the  more

  southern  part of  Kyushu,  where  the  disease occurs,  In this case  the  eMcient  N. virescens

  is morc  important as  a  transmitter  than  N. nigropictas.

     Besides, therc  arc  complex  problems  of  idcntification between  RWV  and  RTV

 or  RTV-like  viruses  ofrice  plants, Information  on  the  range  ofthe  vector  species  and

 their transmission  efllciency  reportcd  hcre  will  contribute  to the  identification of  thc

 vlruses,
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